Botulinum toxin type A in the treatment of excessive gingival display.
One cause of excessive gingival display is the muscular capacity to raise the upper lip higher than average. Several surgical procedures have been reported to improve the condition, but surgery always involves risk and is costly. Botulinum toxin type A (BTX-A) (Botox; Allergan, Irvine, Calif) has been studied since the late 1970s for the treatment of several conditions associated with excessive muscle contraction or pain. This clinical pilot study was performed to determine whether BTX-A injections would reduce excessive gingival display. Five subjects with excessive gingival display due to hyperfunctional upper lip elevator muscles were treated with BTX-A injections. This treatment modality was effective, producing esthetically acceptable smiles in these patients. The improvements lasted 3 to 6 months. Injection with BTX-A at preselected sites is a novel, cosmetically effective, minimally invasive alternative for the temporary improvement of gummy smiles caused by hyperfunctional upper lip elevator muscles.